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Message from the Board
The ISU Women's Club Board has been working hard to bring

ISUWC Mission Statement
The purpose of the ISU Women's Club
is to promote friendship, growth and
enrichment to the ISU community, and
provide scholarships for ISU students
through club service.

ISUWC BOARD MEMBERS

the club back from the hiatus required by COVID. Our first Fall

President

Social in two years was a success and it was such a pleasure to see

Suzette Porter

some familiar faces. We also had a fun group event when Club

Vice President

Member Chelsie Rauh held a Homecoming Wreath Making class.
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Those attending had a lot of fun and we hope to see many similar
group events soon.
We are now in the planning stage for The ISU Women's Club
Holiday Fair, which is our largest fundraiser of the year. See
details on the back of this newsletter. Watch for more
information on our website, Facebook, club email and post mail
soon.
We have a great group of people on the Board who are
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dedicated to restoring ISUWC to it's past glory, but there are also
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some vacant leadership positions that need to be filled. If you are
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looking for a rewarding opportunity to help enrichen your life by
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providing service to others, we urge you to contact any of our
Board members to join our cause.

Holiday Fair Highlights
Renew your annual club membership.
Receive a chance to win $300+ in gift cards on our Gift Card Tree
Complete the membership application and bring your
form & $25 membership fee to the Holiday Fair for a
chance to win. We accept cash,
check or Venmo.
You can also submit your application by mail or online
at: isuwomensclub.org/join-the-club
Join the ISU Women's Club and continue the tradition of
friendship and ISU student support!
WOMEN'S CLUB BOOTHS
The Holiday Fair has a multitude of local
artisans who feature hand-crafted items such
as jewelry, pottery, plushies, clothing, aprons
rugs, quilts, glass creations, greeting cards,
cutting boards, essential oils, hats, gloves and
much, much more.
In addition to these wonderful local craftsmen
booths, you can also visit our club booths. ALL
proceeds from our club booths go towards ISU
Student Scholarships!
Raffle Table
Club Membership
Upscale Resale
Heartfelt Creations

NEW This Year!
ISU Women's Club now
has our own T-shirt.
You can purchase one
at the Fair for only
$25. (located at the
Heartfelt Creations
Booth).

FRIDAY ONLY!
You don't want to miss out on the popular
Basket Silent Auction and Traditional Chicken
Enchilada Luncheon!
Various ISU Departments create beautiful
themed baskets to donate to the ISU Women's
Fair. Join in on the fun and bid on your favorite
basket/s. These baskets make great presents or
just bid on the one that has all of your favorite
items.
We are proud to announce that we have worked
with the catering service to ensure that this
year's Chicken Enchiladas are prepared with the
original recipe that has been loved by all!
There are also lots of homemade desserts and
other tasty items to choose from.
ALL proceeds from these two events go
towards ISU Student Scholarships!

